Student employees perform invaluable services with enthusiasm, dedication, and initiative. Loyola depends on the contributions of this reliable workforce for the operation of the entire campus.

During the week we will celebrate students with games, give-a-ways and events.

Please encourage your student employees to participate in the events listed on the right.

To assist with your planning here are some suggestions for ways to let your student(s) employees know how much they are appreciated!

- Prepare "Care Packages" or "Finals Surviving Kits" to give to student workers, with popcorn, trail mix, fruit, pens, sticky notes, etc.

- Make ‘pat on the back’ award by tracing an outline of a hand on paper. Making copies and writing a personal note on each that tells why the student deserves a pat on the back.

- Treat Day - Ask your full-time staff to take turns bringing treats each day of National Student Employment Week.

- Appreciation Jars: Set up Appreciation Jars for each student employee at the beginning of the week. Staff and Faculty deposit anonymous compliments; jars are opened and shared with Student Employees at the end of the week.

- Pizza Pleaser: Order pizza and have a party!

Career Services Events

Tuesday, April 11th
Sp!n to W!n Trivia
10:00am - 11:15am
Schreiber Lobby

Wednesday, April 12th
Communicating Your Value Workshop
Virtual
Register on Handshake!

Thursday, April 13th
Spin to Win Trivia
10:00am - 11:15am
Damen Student Center

Friday, April 14th
LinkedIn Headshots
9:30am -11:00am
Damen Student Center Room 216